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Abstract
Background: Insu�cient physical activity is a growing public health challenge among Nigerian
adolescents. Signi�cant information gap exists on the school-related factors and its implication on  the
school-based physical activity participation of adolescents in Nigeria. This study was conducted to
document the qualitative views of school principals and teachers on the barriers and opportunities for
promoting the  physical activity behaviours of adolescents within the school settings in light of the socio-
ecological model.

Methods: This  was a qualitative study conducted in 12 public and private schools in two local
government areas of Oyo state, Nigeria. Two key sources and data collection methods (i.e key informant
interviews and focus group discussions) were used. Six key informant interviews were held with school
principals and six focus group discussions with classroom teachers using pre-tested guides. Data was
analysed using thematic analysis.

Results: Fourteen sub-themes  were identi�ed as barriers to PA and linked to different levels of the socio-
ecological model. Three themes were categorized as parental factors, three themes as socio-cultural and
religious factors while the school-related factors had eight sub-themes.  Speci�cally, the school related
barriers were the declining number of trained physical health education teachers, limited opportunities for
continuing education and low prioritisation of physical health education. Other school-related factors
such as increasing demand for classroom academic time, negative attitudinal dispositions of other
teachers and inadequate funding for schools which hampered the provision of facilities and equipment
were identi�ed as factors that limit the effective implementation of policies and programs for physical
activity in schools. Opportunities to promote PA within the school settings during assemblies, breaktime,
after-school and inter house sports competition exists. However; these opportunities are hampered by
competing academic time, security threats, fear of causalities to students due to poor supervision after
school, poor funding and brawling associated with competitive school-based sporting events.

Conclusions: Factors that contribute to insu�cient physical activity among in-school adolescents in the
school settings are multifactorial.  Implementation of holistic, multi-component interventions which
address the social-cultural and school-level factors and enhance students’ opportunities for physical
activity in schools are recommended.

Introduction
Physical inactivity in childhood and adolescence has been linked to  the increased risk of cardiovascular
diseases, cancers, diabetes mellitus, obesity, anxiety and poor emotional wellbeing [1,2,3,4]. In 2018, the
World Health Organisation modi�ed the Global Action Plan on Physical Activity (GAPPA) and set a goal
of 15% decrease in prevalence of physical inactivity among adolescent [5]. However, 81.0%  (77.6% in
boys and 84.7% in girls) of students globally remain physically inactive further rendering a setback to the
targeted 15% global adolescent physical inactivity reduction by 2030 [6]. Studies in different regions of
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Nigeria have documented a high level of physical inactivity among Nigerian adolescents [7,8,9,10,11]. A
study conducted in Ibadan, South-western Nigeria revealed that over a third of the in-school adolescents
(38%) were not involved in su�cient physical activity (PA); 58.8% and 3.2% engaged in low and high
intensity physical activity behaviours respectively [7]. In another study, in Ibadan, more than half of
school-going adolescents reported low levels of PA  [8]. A study in a rural setting in Oyo state, South-
western Nigeria showed that approximately a third of the students had insu�cient PA [9].  Oyeyemi et al.,
(2016) found that only 37% of in-school adolescents in Maiduguri in the North eastern geopolitical region
of Nigeria attained 60 min of MVPA daily [10]. Physical inactivity has also been reported among
adolescents in Ogun state in the South-western region of Nigeria [11,12]. 

 

Systematic reviews and research studies in other parts of the world have revealed that multiple factors
such as individual, parental and school-level factors determine the physical activity behaviours of
adolescents [13-16]. These �ndings align with the principle of the socio-ecological model which
acknowledges the intricate relationship which exists between an individual and their social, physical and
policy environment. This model has been adapted to critically analyse the factors in�uencing the physical
activity behaviours of adolescents [17].  

Studies in Nigeria have shown that individual factors such as age and sex were determinants of PA
behaviour.  The study revealed by Adeniyi et al. in Ibadan revealed that the mean scores for physical
activity was higher among younger in-school adolescents (3.1 ± 0.8) than older adolescents (2.2 ± 0.5)
[9]. Similarly, Oyeyemi, Ishaku and Oyekola et al. 2016 in their study in northern Nigeria revealed that
moderate-intensity and total physical activity was lower in older in-school adolescents in Maiduguri than
in the younger group [10]. Sex was also a critical factor which in�uenced PA behaviour. Girls on the
average spent approximately 23 min/day lower time in MVPA compared to boys (60.6 min/day versus
83.4 min/day) [10]. Nigeria is a multi-ethnic country and this shapes the culture of the country, the largest
ethnic groups are the Hausa and Fulani in the north, Igbo in the southeast and Yoruba in the southwest.
This cultural expression in�uences the gender and traditional cultural roles and may be key in�uences for
the PA behaviours of adolescents. For instance, Oyeyemi et al, 2016 found that Nigerian adolescent girls
spend more time than boys in domestic and light-intensity physical activities while boys spend more time
in leisure-time and vigorous-intensity activities than girls [10]. Another study in Ogun State, south-western
Nigeria found that adolescents believed it is not safe for girls to participate in physical exercise and this
can easily make a girl masculine and her breast to sag [11]. There is a dearth of information on the
in�uence of socio-economic status on PA, however available data shows that adolescents form
households with higher socio-economic status reported more MVPA and total PA compared to those from
households with lower socio-economic status [10] though another study reported no association [12]. 

Some studies in Nigeria have also revealed the in�uence of school-level factors on PA. The 2018 Report
Card on Physical Activity for Children and Youth revealed that 40% of children in public schools and 80%
in private schools engage in organized sports [18]. Most schools in Nigeria offer the physical health
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education subject to pupils in the junior secondary school as part of the curriculum two to three times per
week. The maximum allotted time is 40 minutes per class which is devoted largely to class room
academic activities [19]. It is offered as an optional subject for pupils in the senior secondary level (14 to
19 years age group) though it is compulsory for the junior secondary level [20]. However, for the senior
secondary schools, majority of pupils at this level do not offer the course. The number of students in PA
lessons per week varies from 20 or less to over 50 or more depending on the population of students in
each school. Generally, public schools have more pupils per class compared to private schools. 

 

 In addition, though most secondary schools in Nigeria offer physical health education as part of the
educational curriculum,  they have limited equipment, personnel or space to implement the physical
activity programmes [18]. Nigeria has some policies which are expected to in�uence PA in schools. These
include the Sports Policy (2009),  the School Health Policy (2006) and the National Multi-Sectoral Action
Plan for the Prevention and Control of Non-communicable Diseases (2019-2025). [21-23]. These policies
have outlined interventions to increase the physical activity levels of the populace, adolescents inclusive.
Speci�c activities in these policies are “to support development of physical health education and sporting
activities in schools; ensure sports is offered as an obligatory subject at the primary and secondary
school level; ensure all Nigerian primary and secondary schools have grounds for play and sporting
activities which will be a condition precedent for approval for schools’ establishment, implement school-
based programmes in line with WHO health-promoting school initiative” [21-23] however, comprehensive
intervention remains low [24].

Schools are ideal settings for in�uencing the physical activity behaviours of young people [25,26] as they
provide important social and physical environments where students are inculcated with knowledge and
skills which enhance their abilities to observe, model and practice healthy behaviours. In Nigeria,
secondary education system is mostly provided by the state and federal government at free or subsidized
rates however, there is a growing increase in private-owned secondary schools though these cater largely
to the educational needs of adolescents from the upper and middle class households while adolescents
from largely low and low-middle income attend public schools. In-school adolescents spend the greater
part of their waking hours in schools with various opportunities for PA such as break times, after the
school day and physical education lessons [4, 27-30] .Thus, they have   great potentials to in�uence the
physical activity behaviours of students [19]. Furthermore, school-based physical activity provides an
ideal ecological approach to the design and implementation of holistic behaviour change interventions
 [17,33]. 

 

Globally, there is a call to address the underlying causes of physical inactivity by implementing
population- level interventions in health promoting settings such as workplaces and schools [4].
Considering that in-school adolescents spend up to 8 hours at school and attend several after-school
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programs, it is apt to assess the potential barriers or opportunities in schools which in�uence the physical
activity behaviours of in-school adolescents.

 

Though a number of research   studies on the physical activity behaviours of young people have been
conducted in Nigeria, most of these have focused largely on individual behaviours [7-12] without critical
 qualitative  exploration   of  the in�uence of the school settings on their physical activity patterns.
Focusing on  individualised behaviour change interventions instead of a true public health program which
requires a systems approach [4] premised on the socio-ecological model adapted for physical activity by
Sallis et al, 2006 [17] reduces the opportunity of maximizing the effectiveness of interventions. Thus, this
qualitative study was conducted to identify barriers and opportunities for promoting the  physical activity
behaviours of in-school adolescents in Oyo state, Nigeria in light of the socio-ecological model. This may
contribute to  the future design and implementation of interventions and policies which potentially may
improve the physical activity behaviors of adolescents. 

Materials And Methods
The data presented in this article is part of a larger study titled “Effects of a multi-level intervention on the
pattern of physical activity among in-school adolescents in Oyo state Nigeria: a cluster randomised trial”.
The study protocol and data collection procedures have been reported in a previously published article
[34]. This article presents the qualitative �ndings from 12 schools randomly selected out of the 22
schools recruited for the main study. For the selection of schools for the cluster randomized trial which is
the main study, 22 schools were selected using a multi-stage sampling method. There were more public
schools because they had a larger population of secondary school students compared to the private
schools. From the pool of 22 schools selected for the main study, (approximately 50%) 12   were selected
for the qualitative data collection due to funding constraints. 

 

Study areas and population
The study areas were two Local Government Areas (LGAs) located in two urban cities in Oyo State, south
western Nigeria. Oyo state is inhabited predominantly by the Yorubas though there are several other
ethnic groups such as the Igbos, Hausa and other minorities. Ibadan North-west LGA in located in Ibadan
while Ogbomosho North LGA is located in Ogbomosho. Ibadan North-west LGA has 13 public and 18
private secondary schools while Ogbomosho North LGA has 15 public and 26 private secondary schools.
The selected schools for this study have a student population ranging from 152 to 1417 with more
students in the public secondary schools.
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The study population for the qualitative phase of the study were School Principals and Teachers in 12
schools (comprising eight public and four private schools in both LGA) [Additional �le 1]. Two key
sources of data were used (i.e. interview, focus group discussions). We had six key informant interviews
with School Principals (three each from each LGA) and six Focus Group Discussions with teachers who
teach different subjects including physical health education (three each from each LGA). The
complementary use of the focus group discussions and key informant interviews was done to enrich our
understanding of the qualitative views of school stakeholders about the physical activity behaviours of
adolescents and in�uencing factors. Denzin (2017) described this approach as methodological
triangulation and the speci�c method used was the blended design which implies the combined use of
qualitative designs which in this study were the focus group discussions and key informant interviews
[35, 36]. This approach has been used in public health studies  [37,38].

 

Conceptual framework for the study 
The social-ecological model is a broad framework which emphasizes the unique complexities and
intricate relationship   existing  between an individual and the social, physical and policy environment
[17]. The model is hinged on the  notion that man in�uences his environment as much as the
environment in�uences the man and underpinned the conduct of this study [33]. The model posits that
Individuals are responsible for implementing lifestyle behavioral changes critical for reducing health risk
and improving health, but their ability to implement the proposed behavior is determined largely by the
external environment, e.g. individual factors, community norms and values, regulations, and policies.  In
this study, the in�uence of the schools’ external environment  (PA Policies, rules, regulations, guidelines,
 infrastructure availability)  on students’ physical activity patterns within the context of promoting and
hindering factors is the major focus.

 

Instruments
The study tools [see Additional �le 2 and �le 3]\were developed using constructs from the socio-
ecological model adapted for physical activity by Sallis et al, 2006 [17]. The key informant interview guide
for School Principals assessed their perspectives about the physical activity behaviours of secondary
school students in their schools, frequency of engagement in structured and unstructured physical
activity and factors (social-cultural, built environment and policy) which in�uence the physical activity
behaviors of  the students, the extent to which school guidelines and policies provide opportunities for PA,
barriers to the implementation of school physical activity policies and programs (PHE curriculum, annual
interhouse competition and opportunities for PA e.g. school assembly, break-time/recess etc) in
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schools, level of funding and recommended activities to ensure in-school adolescents attain the daily
target of 60 minutes of moderate and  vigorous daily activity. 

 

The focus group discussion guide was used to assess teachers’ opinion about the frequency and
opportunities for engagement in structured physical activity (i.e. sports, class based activities, regular
school physical activity programs) as well as unstructured activities (i.e. break time(leisure), after school
programs etc.), social support for physical activity, barriers for the implementation of physical activity
policies and programs (PHE curriculum, and school time table/term/annual plans which indicate timeline
for interhouse competition and other PA activities e.g. school assembly, break-time/recess  etc)  in
schools and feasible interventions. The participants were teachers who teach different subjects including
physical health education. In Nigeria, all teachers irrespective of the subject which they teach are
assigned classes to manage. Since the researchers were interested in the participants' experience of the
students' school-based PA participation, it was important to include several teachers irrespective of the
subject they teach provided they have contact with students. In addition,  some schools did not have PHE
teachers and where they had, they were limited and may not have a comprehensive perspective of
the students' PA participation within the school setting.

 

Data Collection
Data collection spanned 4 weeks, two public health professionals with previous training and experience
in qualitative research methods conducted the interviews and focus group discussions and a note taker
documented the key points from the discussion verbatim.         

 

Six key informant interviews were held with Principals/Vice principals in selected public and private
schools (3 schools each in the Ibadan and Ogbomosho). The key informant interviews were held within
the school premises at comfortable venues selected by participants, free of distraction and noise. The
duration for the KII session ranged between 25 to 40 minutes. 

 

Six focus group discussions (FGD) were held with teachers in selected public and private project schools
(3 schools each in the Ibadan and Ogbomosho). Participants’ names were not obtained but number was
assigned to them for easy identi�cation. The focus group discussions were held within the school
premises at comfortable venues free of distraction and noise. Each FGD session had a group of
discussants ranging from six to ten and the duration of the sessions ranged between 40 to 55  minutes. 
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Data analysis
The interviewers who conducted the interviews transcribed the audio recordings verbatim to Word �les.
Data quality checks were ensured throughout the data collection and transcription of the interviews.  The
research team (MMO and SEI) listened to the interviews and compared to the transcription to identify
errors/discrepancies found in the data. The transcribed data was cleaned and saved in word format.  
 Identi�cation codes were assigned to all individual records including audiotapes, transcripts and
demographic information. Tentative a prior themes [Additional File 4] were identi�ed based on the
research objectives and how often some features reoccurred in the data but these were modi�ed to
capture memorable and useful outliers comments which may aid the understanding of the data. These
themes guided coding and data analysis. The interview (transcripts) data were loaded into NVIVO 10 for
data coding and data analysis was done using thematic analysis guided by the study objectives. A public
health professional with over 15 years of qualitative experience led the analysis and two trained
independent coders with background in public health coded the data. The lead public health professional
independently cross checked the data coded to ensure it aligned with the study objectives and themes.
There were debrie�ng meetings by the research team members and data coders to read and re-read the
transcripts, discuss the data �ndings and identify /modify themes  to guide the coding of the data and
the analysis process. After data analysis, the preliminary �ndings were presented at a meeting to
representatives of all schools who participated in the study and the �ndings were adjudged by
participants to re�ect their views and perspective on physical activity in the school setting.

Ethical issues
The study followed ethical guidelines for studies involving human subject research. This study received
ethical approval from Oyo State Research Ethical Review Committee (AD13/479/890) and permission
from the Oyo State Ministry of Education. The Local Inspectors of Education of the local government
areas and School Principals also provided permission for the conduct of the study. Teachers and
Principals interviewed provided written consent for participation and publication of the �ndings. The
participants were provided detailed information on the objectives of the study and assured of their
con�dentiality and other ethical issues. Request for permission to use digital voice recorded was made
and verbal consent was obtained from all the discussants.

Results
Perceived parental factors in�uencing the physical activity behaviors of adolescents

This theme refers to the perceived parental factors in the family microsystem which in�uence the
physical activity behaviors of adolescents. It comprises three sub themes: parental education and
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participation in PA, preference for motorized transportation rather than active commuting for their
children/wards and cultural beliefs on the effects of sports on females’ future fertility potential.  

Parental education and participation in PA

The participants expressed that parental level of education had implication on their appreciation of the
importance of PA and its effect on the health of their children.   They were of the view that parents had
limited knowledge on the importance  and bene�ts of  physical exercise which invariably in�uenced their
ability to encourage adolescents to engage in PA as expressed in the quote  by a discussant in a private
school “The level of education of the parents will determine the extent to which they will appreciate
physical exercise. Our parents........... do they know the importance of physical exercise? do they
encourage the adolescents to participate in PA? do they appreciate it? the answer is no” FGD discussant
from a Private Secondary School.  Similar views were expressed by a key informant from a public school
who stated that parental illiteracy contributed to poor awareness of the bene�ts of PA among
adolescents and this had implication on parents’ involvement in PA and their  ability to model this healthy
behaviour. This �nding is illustrated in this quote “Majority of the adolescents are not aware of the
bene�ts of physical �tness and their parents are illiterates. They [their parents] don’t participate in any
exercise” Key Informant from a Public Secondary School.

 

Parental preference for motorized transportation

Active commuting is a feasible approach to increase PA participation among adolescents  however; most
parents in both the public and private schools prefer motorised transportation which is likely linked to the
poor road network and increasing spate of roadside accidents and injuries. The participants expressed
that parental preference for motorized transportation rather than active commuting was a barrier to PA
and opined that  parents were indulging their children making them dependent on motorized
transportation as expressed by a key informant“....... many parents are indulging their wards/children.
Instead of encouraging them to walk, they prefer to give them money to take “okada”[motor bicycles]  or
to take taxis[cabs]” Key informant from a Public Secondary School.

Parental cultural beliefs on females’ participation in sports and its effect on fertility

Of import is parents’ cultural beliefs on the effects of female’s participation in sports on future fertility.
This �ndings  is a re�ection of the general, prevailing societal belief and was expressed by participants as
a barrier to PA as summarized in this quote “Some parent prevent their female children or wards from
participating in sporting activities because they believe that they would not be able to give birth to a child
later on, so they prevent them from the activities” FGD discussant from a Public Secondary School.
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 Socio-cultural and religious factors in�uencing physical
activity behaviors of adolescents
This theme focuses on the macro-level socio-cultural and religious factors which in�uence the physical
activity behaviors of adolescents.  It comprises three sub themes which are the cultural limitations on
females’ participation in sports and its implication on their health and marital prospects, religious
injunctions on females’ dressing and cultural limitations on the level of interaction between the opposite
sex.

 

Cultural limitations on females’ participation in sports and its implication on their health and marital
prospects

Participants expressed prevailing socio-cultural perspectives and misconceptions which limit the
participation of females in PA. Speci�cally, they stated that the society discourages PA in females
because their body is delicate and can easily be harmed. In addition, they stated that some people believe
that involvement in vigorous physical exercises can break the hymen of females and also result in the
development of masculine features. These observations according to the views expressed by the
participants can also cause infertility in females or limit their   opportunities to get married in the future
as illustrated by the quote from a FGD discussant from a private school “some people believe that if a
 virgin exercises too often, she will become disvirgined. If they run too much ..............it can make them
look more like a man and they will develop muscles. So, they discourage their female children that it
makes them look like a man and they ask, who will marry you?” 

 

Religious injunctions on female dressing with implication on sporting activity

Religious guidelines on female dressing which prohibits body revealing out�ts was identi�ed as a barrier
to PA participation and a participant illustrated this with an example:“.. Yes, I had an example during the
last inter-house sport, this girl was so keen, she wanted to run. We had an external coach that came
around and he told her that if she does not remove all these things [clothes and garments which cover the
body in line with Islamic injunctions], he won’t allow her to run, well reluctantly she removed everything
and she was begging “please I want to run” and by the time she did it, she came out well in-fact I was
encouraged because I had thought that was the end” FGD discussant from a Public Secondary School.

 

Cultural limitations on opposite sex interaction

Nigeria is a multi-ethnic  country and the cultural and religious inclination of different ethnic groups
dictates the extent of interaction between adolescents of the opposite. Generally,  the Nigerian society
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tends toward restrictive interactions between adolescents of the opposite sex but the norms are gradually
changing and becoming more permissive. This varying cultural differences in the level of interactions
between both sexes and its implication on PA was expressed by a participant: “In fact, some culture
would tell you that you are not supposed to interact with a male or a female [which may be inevitable
during sporting activities] all those things are limiting them thereby impacting negatively on their health”
FGD discussant from a Public Secondary School.

School-related factors in�uencing the physical activity
behaviors of adolescents
This theme represents the school-related factors which in�uence the students’ physical activity
behaviours within the school setting. Eight sub-themes were identi�ed as  barriers to physical activity
among adolescents and these are discussed below:

Declining number of trained PHE teachers   

According to the respondents, a lot of changes have occurred in the school settings over the years and
these have detrimental effects on physical activity and exercise among adolescents. Of note is the
decline in the number of trained Physical Health Education Specialist Teachers as expressed by a school
Principal “In times past, schools had at least one or two [PHE teachers] but now If you go to ten schools,  I
don’t think you can get more than two PHE teachers in each of the ten schools” Key Informant from a
Public Secondary School. This �nding according to participant had a detrimental effect for the delivery of
PHE and the implementation of programmes to improve PA in schools.           

Limited opportunities for continuing education for PHE teachers

Compounding the problem are the limited opportunities PHE teachers have for continuing education and
professional development. This was due to the low prioritisation of PHE and invariably, those who teach
this subject. Teachers for other subjects such as English and Mathematics  have more opportunities for
continuing and professional development compared to PHE teachers as expressed by a school principal
“……. schools are very poor in staff development programs because we believe seminars and workshop
are not for PHE teachers, we just pick [choice] subjects. We hold seminars and workshops for Mathematic
and English teachers, but for PHE teachers, we don’t “Key Informant from a Private Secondary School

 

Lack of PA equipment and facilities

In most public and private schools, the delivery of physical health education classes was compromised
due to  the lack of equipment and sporting facilities,       large students population without a
corresponding number of PHE teachers as captured in this quote “Most schools lack the equipment.....
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look at this school for example, since we've resumed this term, we have not had any PHE lesson, we don’t
even have a PHE teacher”  FGD Discussant in a Private School.

 

Limited availability of gender speci�c equipment and facilities for PA

Another pertinent factor identi�ed as contributing to the low physical activity level of females is the
limited gender speci�c physical activity facilities and equipment for sporting activities. Speci�c  sports
which female adolescents prefer include badminton, table tennis etc. but these are limited: …..why girls
are not fully involved in PA? ........ it is because the facilities for the sport activities which girls like are
costly. Girls enjoy sports such as badminton but the equipment are expensive ……we can engage them to
be active but........ we don’t have equipment for them [girls]. They also prefer table tennis which will not
roughen their bodies [make them look rough]......but these are expensive… …. FGD discussant from a
Public School.

 

Increased time devoted to the theoretical concepts rather than the practical PHE sessions 

Another factor noted was the limited time for PHE classes. According to the respondents,  the duration for
each PHE classes was 40 minutes and there was more emphasis on the theoretical concepts  than the
practical sessions as expressed by a FGD participant from a public school “…………….the students take
physical health education classes from Junior Secondary School 1 to 3. But they do more of the
theoretical sessions than the practical and it is the fault of the government and the school
administration” Also noted was the fewer number of periods per week for PHE classes compared to other
subjects “the periods are not similar to what we have for subjects like Mathematics. If Mathematics
comes up �ve times in a week, PHE may be once,” Key Informant from a Private Secondary School.

Poor �nancing of schools

Financing was a major factor identi�ed as limiting the availability of facilities and opportunities for PA in
schools as illustrated by a Key informant in a public school:……… in fact let me tell you, ……, when you
admit a student to the public school, they pay an annual tuition of N630 ($2), out of that amount, only 50
naira ($0.14) is allocated  for sports. This is insu�cient! 

Poor attitude of school stakeholders to PHE delivery 

Compounding the problem is the poor attitude of teachers and school heads towards the delivery of
physical health education. Some Teachers and school principals see PHE as a waste of time and are of
the opinion this can be diverted to other subjects. Due to this, they are disinterested and don’t want to
invest in the delivery of the subject: “,   some  School Principal and Teachers believe physical activity
/physical education classes  is a waste of time ........ the time that the students spend jumping about and
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doing all those PA can be used for other meaningful subjects. At times, even we [Teachers]  will say, what
is Physical Health Education /PA? this is not necessary....We also say what is ‘jumpology’? (a derogatory
term for Physical Health Education) (scoffs) it is not necessary, we believe that Mathematics, English,
Chemistry are important subjects but when it comes to PHE we believe it is not necessary and it is not
important and that is why many schools  don’t want to invest in it” FGD Discussant from a Private
Secondary School

 

Poor social support from Teachers

The participant also reported poor social support from teachers for leisure physical activity  in school.  
This they attributed  to more interest in academic activities such as reading as well as the dislike of
physical exercise:“……. many teachers, they hinder and prevent the students from being active. Teachers
usually prevent them and tell them to go and read even when it is time for them to do physical exercise.
So many teachers think that reading, reading and reading only will help students”. This view was
supported by a key informant who strongly expressed her dislike for physical activity stating that “if I see
any opportunity where the student can be taken away from the �eld back in classroom, I would support
such, you understand? I don’t like sports”. Key Informant from a Private Secondary School.

Poor implementation of regulatory guide for the delivery of PHE

The respondents also expressed that despite some regulatory guide for the delivery of the PHE
curriculum, the school management  decide how and if they want PHE delivered in schools. It is easy for
the schools to decide not to offer PHE since they know the parents   place low value on the delivery of
PHE compared to other subjects as expressed by a participant:“……..the laws are there, PHE is compulsory,
it is there but the parents, the school management [school authorities] and the society has already
decided on what is paramount [i.e. other core subjects like mathematics and English] and what is not
paramount [other subjects like physical health education]”FGD discussant from a Private Secondary
School.

Opportunities for physical activity promotion in schools
This theme summarises the  extracurricular opportunities for the promotion of physical activity during
school hours which include the assembly grounds, break time, after school and inter house sporting
competitions as well as the implementation challenges experienced   with regards to these. 

 

Conduct of school assemblies
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With regards to school assemblies, the respondents in public schools expressed that PA through this
avenue is no longer possible. This was due to a policy directive from the Oyo State Ministry of Education
to stop the conduct of school assemblies due to security threats as expressed in this quote: “We’ve
cancelled it [the School assembly] .……, we now conduct class assembly…….. [where] they will pray, sing
the national anthem, national pledge and the school anthem. Afterward, the normal class work will
commence so we don’t have physical activity or sporting activity during that period” Key informant from a
Public Secondary School. However; private schools still utilise this opportunity as expressed by a key
informant :“On Monday for instance we were on the assembly ground, we danced for an hour, acrobatic
dancing, so we consider physical activity on the school assembly as being very important” Key Informant
from a Private School. This constitutes a missed opportunity for the promotion of PA in public schools. 

 

Breaktime (recess)

Break time which is another feasible opportunity for PA has been severely constricted due to the
introduction of new subjects which expanded the curricula and competing academic time. This presents
a challenge to public but not private schools as stated in the quotes below “  I observe that the private
schools have two break times - short break and long break, then it used to be the same in the public
schools. However, we only have one period for the break ….. because we have so many subjects …..some
of these subjects are not useful” FGD discussant from a Public Secondary School

 

After school sessions 

After school sessions can also help promote PA behaviors, however this opportunity is not explored due
to the unwillingness of teachers to supervise activities during this period resulting in increased risk of
accidents as expounded in this quote: “immediately after school hours we expect them to leave the
school compound and go home, we don’t want any casualties. Even during school hours, we have
problems keeping an eye on them, several times they have fractured hand, broken legs and so on ….” FGD
discussant from a Public Secondary School.

 

A participant shared an experience where participation in PA after school resulted in a causality:
“……….. we had an experience sometimes ago. After school, the students arranged to go and swim. They
went to the deepest part of the river and unfortunately we lost the student. We always ensure that
students leave the schools immediately just because of that experience ..…..” FGD discussant from a
Public Secondary School.
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Inter house sports competition

Inter house sports competition which holds potential for galvanizing school-wide interest in PA was
identi�ed. According to the discussants in the private schools, interhouse sports competition hold yearly
or every other year  but the frequency of its conduct in public schools has reduced drastically due to lack
of funding and the aftermath crisis associated with the failure of losing teams to accept defeat in the
spirit of sportsmanship as expressed in this quote: “……. most of the principals do not like conducting
inter-house sports competition, during the inter house sports competitions, students usually �ght…. that is
the reason why most of the schools are not interested in the event ” FGD discussant from a Public
Secondary School.

 

Finally, of import is the negative impact of the poor road network, increased accident risks and
government policies on the conduct of marathon and cross country races as re�ected in the quote
below:“ previously before the inter-house sports or during the time of inter-house sports, we usually take
cross country race but that is no more due to government policies and because of the poor connectivity
of the roads……. It’s not safe” FGD discussant from a Public Secondary School.

Discussion
Findings from this qualitative study reveal that, the parental, socio-cultural and school-level factors
in�uence the physical activity behaviors of adolescents thus suggesting the need for multi-level
interventions to increase the opportunities for physical activity among adolescents. Other possible
associated factors are religious and cultural standards which pressure females to conform to cultural
norms by appearing feminine in order to be socially and culturally accepted thus limiting their
participation in PA [39-41]. Oyeyemi et al (2016) also observed this gender disparity in Northern Nigeria
hence, there is a need to explore opportunities to positively in�uence norms associated with gender
participation in sporting and physical activity in Nigeria. This also underscores the need for gender-
speci�c interventions for physical activity promotion among Nigerian adolescents [10].      

Social in�uences, attitude and support from signi�cant others have implications on the physical activity
behaviors of adolescents [13-15,25,42]. According to the respondents on this study, teachers especially
those who teach other subjects aside physical health education generally have an unfavourable attitude
towards the participation of adolescents in  physical activity. This is viewed as a waste of time which can
be devoted to other academic activities. Similar negative perceptions and attitudes have been reported in
studies from other countries [13-15, 25]  and have grave implication on the implementation and
sustainability of physical activity policies and programs in schools as the reality in schools provides little
or no motivations to support or trigger adolescent’s ability to initiate and sustain PA. To address the
physical activity barriers among adolescents, holistic interventions which address the negative attitudinal
dispositions of teachers must be taken into consideration and prioritized.
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The increasing demand for classroom academic time and pressures on education systems to improve
students’ performance has had an unintended negative effect on the physical health education curricula
thus reducing opportunities for physical activity in Nigeria [9, 20]. Findings from this study revealed that,
most secondary schools offer physical education as an optional subject for pupils in the senior
secondary level and few schools have PHE teachers to deliver the course thus, students can be exempted
or excused. Similar �ndings have been  reported in a study in Nigeria [9], and other countries [4,43-45].
This underscores the need to develop a comprehensive national physical activity policy [24], and review
and enforce the school curriculum on physical health education to ensure all students irrespective of their
age and classes have opportunities to be active and attain their daily requirements. 

 

Funding was a major factor identi�ed as a barrier limiting the recruitment and availability of human
resources, facilities and opportunities for PA in schools.  According to the respondents, the number of
trained Physical Health Education Specialist Teachers in public and private secondary schools have
declined signi�cantly and where they exist, their continuing education and professional development is
not prioritized. In addition, �ndings from this study revealed  the   dearth of  equipment and sporting
facilities in the schools. These �ndings are similar to those obtained from studies in other countries [44,
46-47]. This situation has compromised physical health education classes in schools in Nigeria resulting
in an emphasize on the delivery of theoretical concepts to the in-school adolescents to the detriment of
�eld based activities. Therefore, there is need for the government, school authorities and relevant
stakeholders to increase �nancial investment to enhance human resources and improve the school
environment equipment and facilities as a strategy to improve the physical activity behaviors of the
adolescents

There are limited extracurricular opportunities for the promotion of physical activity in public secondary
schools during school hours. Physical activity during assembly on the school grounds has been
cancelled due to a policy directive from the Oyo State Ministry of Education to stop its conduct  due to
security threats, instead assemblies are held in the classes. In addition, opportunities for inter house
sporting competitions have reduced due to sports-related violence especially brawling and security risk
associated with competitive sporting events in public schools in Nigeria.   Similar concern was reported in
a study conducted among in-school adolescents in the north-central region of Nigeria [48]. This is a
public health challenge that has been largely ignored [49]. To address this, there is need for  multi-
component interventions such community and school legislations to prevent violence during supporting
events, environmental design of sporting venue and enforcement of sporting rules [49] to improve the
school environment for physical activity. Thus, it is expedient for  relevant sectors  such as the Education,
Youth and Sports and Security to work collaboratively to implement multisectoral interventions to provide
safe and conducive environment for physical activity programs and school-based sporting events among
adolescents.
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This study has contributed to the body of knowledge on barriers and opportunities for the promotion of
PA for students within the school settings however, there were limitations. Firstly, though parents' views
were mentioned, the study did not include parents and adolescents in the group of participants
interviewed. This would have provided a holistic, robust information on the barriers  and facilitators for
the promotion of PA among adolescents in line with the socio-ecological model. Secondly, though this
study utilised the methodological triangulation approach i.e. the combined use of qualitative design to
enhance understanding about the views of school principals and teachers about the physical activity
behaviours of students however, we did not have multiple sources of information from each school which
could have aided data triangulation, limited bias and enhanced data robustness. In view of these, studies
which succinctly capture the multiple perspective of adolescents, parents and teachers on PA promotion
within and outside the school settings are recommended for further studies.

Conclusion
Findings from this study underscores the need for holistic, multi-component interventions which address
the parental, socio-cultural and school-level factors which limits adolescents’ participation and
opportunities for physical activity. There is a need to support the direct engagement of relevant school
stakeholders to prioritize physical activity not only as a form of recreation but establish the current
paradigm which stresses its linkages with overall physical and mental wellbeing. Of import is to
strengthen government PA policy implementation at the school level through the involvement of policy
actors in the overall intervention.  There is a need to urgently promote and sustain the girl child
participation in school-based physical activity, end the marginalisation and misconception of female
participation in PA which is linked to cultural views about being muscular or losing virginity and
encourage the positive impact of girls and boys equal participation in PA in order to mitigate the rising
burden  of NCDs among the future adults. Multi-sectoral interventions are needed to curtail the prevailing
security threats in the country as well as brawling associated with competitive school-based sporting
events Finally, stakeholders at the institutional and policy levels need to prioritize the implementation of
physical activity policies and programs by increasing funding for the recruitment of teachers and
provision of equipment and facilities in schools.
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